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EXPLANATORY NOTES 

Glossary of Abbreviations and Terms. 

Af latoxin 

AOAC 

ELISA 

Fluorimeter 

HPLC 

HPTLC 

Immuno-affinity 
methods 

IUPAC 

Mycotoxin 

A group of toxins mainly produced by the 
moulds Aspergillus flavus & A. 
parasiticus the aost abundant & toxic of 
which is aflatoxin B1- This is one of 
the aost potent chemical carcinogens 
known as well as being an acute poison 
and an immune suppressant. Total 
aflatoxin is the sum of the quantities of 
aflatoxins B1, B2, G,, and Gi. 

Association of Official Analytical 
Cheaists 
Enzyae-linked immuno-serbent assay. 
Advanced technology assay techniques 
available as packaged kits for aflatoxin 
testing. 

An instrument for measuring the 
fluorescent intensity of solutions by a 
technique called fluorimetry. The 
equivalent American teras are fluorometer 
and fluorometry. 

High performance liquid chromatography. 
A high technology analytical technique 
for quantifying trace chemicals. 

High performance thin layer 
chromatography. A high technology 
analytical technique capable of high 
sample throughputs. 

Utilise antibodies raised against 
aflatoxin which selectively capture 
af latoxin molecules effecting a clean-up 
Af latoxin is later released for detection 
or quantification. Marketed in kit form 
including ELISA. 

International Union of Pure and Applied 
Chemistry 
General term to describe toxic secondary 
mould metabolites which are toxic to 
humans and animals. Aflatoxin B1 is one 
of over 300 known mycotoY.ins. 



NRI 

ppb 

ppm 

Sub-sampling mill 

UNI DO 

3 

Natural Resources Institute. The UK 
Government Agency for providing overseas 
technical assistance 

Parts per billion, or ug/kg. 9A unit of 
measurement of one part in 10 . 

Parts
6
per million, or mg/kg. Cne part 

in 10 • 

Equipment designed to simultaneously 
coaminute the sample and collect a 
representative sub-sample. 

United Nations Industrial Development 
Organisation 
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ABSTRACT 

This project aimed to identify, evaluate and recommend 

methods and associated equipment suitable for monitoring and 

studying levels of af latoxin in pistachio nuts and kernels in 

a laboratory to be set-up by UHIDO in Turkey. 

In the course of this project S types of mills and blenders 

were evaluated for sample preparaticn and it was found that a 

cutter I mixer mill with a 25 litre bowl was a very clear 

first choice. I~ was the only type of mill which could grind 

and prepare 10 kg primary samples of pistachio kernels and 

nuts in-shell. When fitted with a mixing attachment it could 

also produce a homogeneous water slurry from which an 

analytical sample could be drawn directly. 

Three potentially fully quantitative aflatoxin assay 

techniques: TLC, fluorimetry and ELISA, were assessed. It 

was concluded that the laboratory should be equipped for both 

TLC and basic ELISA. TLC was selected because it could work 

down to the desired level of 4 ppb total aflatoxin, was 

relat~vely robust, low cost, suitable for small batches of 

samples, and was not depenaent on importation of kits. The 

ELISA kit performed well, especially at the lower aflatcxin 

levels, and woul6 be well suited for the assay of large 

numbers of samples at one time. It was rather complex to 

operate and uncertainties remained about how it would perform 

under Turkish conditions. 

Four '.'rapid" aflatoxin assay kits were assessed for screening 

p1Jrposes and three of these were found to work to their 

specification with pistachio extracts. As these kits require 

little or no capital equipment it was recommended that a 

selection of two or three kits specified to work to 4 ppb 

total af latoxin or 2 ppb I 5 ppb af latoxin B1 be purchased 

for further assessment and training purposes in Turkey. 

A list of equipment, including safety items, was prepared. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

This project was commissioned to select analytical 

methodologies and associated equipment to be employed in a 

laboratory which UNIDO plans to establish in Turkey to 

monitor aflatoxin in pistachio nuts. A consultant had 

previously visited Turkey, short-listed appropriate 
methodologies and produced a draft equipment list. The final 

choice of methodologies was complicated by the following 

factors: 

a). A limited budget of $US 30,000 

b). The need to work down to a 4 ppb total aflatoxin 

limit 

c). Location of the laboratory in a private sector 

quality control laboratory. 

The first choice techniques would normally be HPLC or HPTLC, 

but capital costs would be too high. Even if the budget was 

increased there would still be doubts about their suitability 

and sustainability in a quality control laboratory. It was 

therefore decided to identify a rapid, low-cost qualitative I 
semi-quantitative technique for screening batches of 

pistachio nuts down to the desired aflatoxin limit. This 

would be used in conjunction with a more quantitative, but 

relatively low capital cost, analytical and confirmatory 

method. Emphasis would also be placed on providi&g the 

laboratory with sample handling equipment which could retain 

the integrity of the primary sample. 
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The following Terms of Reference were specified:. 

To perform and evaluate the following equipment and methods: 

a). milling I sub-sampling equipment trials 

b). Method evaluation, TLC and HPTLC 

c). Method evaluation, rapid methods I kits. 

d). Method evaluation, fluorimetry 

e). Finalisation of equipment list. 
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I. PRELIMDIARY SECTION 

The laboratory needs to be able to monitor levels of 

af latoxin down to 4 ppb total aflatoxin in pistachio nuts and 

kernels. This is the import limit set by the UK for 

pistachios ready fo= retail. A higher limit of 10 ppb total 

af latoxin is allowed for nuts that are to be further 
processed. Germany and Spain also have low import limits: 5 

ppb aflatoxin B1 and 10 ppb total aflatoxin. 

The methods have been evaluated and compared with 

considerati3n of the following criteria: 

a). Ability to work to the desired aflatoxin limits 

b). Ease of use 

c). Time taken to obtain result 

d). Robustness of method 

e). Suitability for use in a quality control laboratory 

f). Cost 

9). Availability in Turkey (when known) 

The following qualitative methods I kits were tested for 

their ability to work to a 4 and I or 10 ppb total aflatoxin 

limit: 

Steiner TLC method (dilution to extinction mode) 

Aflascan kit by Rhone-Poulenc 

Biocode mini-column kit 
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EZ-Screen distributed by Rhone-Poulenc 

Cite Probe by Idexx 

Three methods were evaluated for their suitability as fully 

quantitative assays, these were: 

Steiner TLC method (comparison with standards mode) 

Fluorimetry (following immuno-affinity clean-up) 

Biokits Total Aflatoxin ELISA kit by Cortecs 

Fluorimetry is being considered because, with the advent of 

highly specific immuno-affinity clean-up columns, there has 

been renewed interest in this technique as a means of 

quantification. An AOAC I IUPAC collaborative study (2) has 

been conducted to validate a f luorometric method for 

determining total aflatoxin in maize, groundnuts, and peanut 

butter. As a result the method has been adopted official 

first action by the AOAC. A broadly similar method has been 

devised by Biocode (4) for use with maize. 

ELISA is being evaluated because capital expense is 
relatively low: microtitre plate readers cost from about US$ 

4000, and it is a proven quantitative technique. 
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II. EXPERIMENTAL 

IIA. Milling I Suo-Sallpling Mill Trials. 

Sub-samples (500 g to 2.5 kg) of pistachio kernels and 

pistachio nuts in-shell to be used to form an assessment of 

the suitability and efficiency of the following mills: 

Swift I NRI Sub-sampling mill 

Apex Knife mill 
Cutter I Mixer mill, 25 1 capacity (Hobart VCM-40, 

discontinued, now Stephan UM 25) 

Hobart Vegetable Slicer Mk. II. 

Waring 4 litre blender 

i. Swift I NRI Sub-saapling aill 

A sub-sampling mill manufactured by Swift Engineering Ltd, UK 

was available for evaluation. This mill, which had been 

developed in collaboration with NRI, comminutes the sample, 

forces it through a screen and then collects two 
representative 5% sub-samples. Previous trials with the mill 

had shown it to work satisfactorily with corn and groundnuts. 

Five hundred gramme sub-batches of pistachio nuts in shell 

and pistachio kernels were fed through the mill fitted with a 

3 mm diameter screen and operating at slow (4 mA), medium (6 

mA) and high (8 mA) motor speeds. The vibrator feed was set 

to the slowest rate, and then gradually increased until the 

motor started to slow significantly and the load increase 

above 9 Amp (the cut-out was set at a 10 Amp load). 

ii. Knife mill. 

An Apex 20 mm diameter knife mill with a range of screen 

options ranging from 1 mm to 8 mm was evaluated. This is the 

mill used by NRI for most of it's routine mycotoxin samples. 
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Five hundred gramme sub-samples were fed into the mill using 

a hopper with manual feed-rate control 

iii. Cutter I Mixer •i11, 25 l capacity (Hobart). 

A Hobart cutter I mixer fitted with a cutter blade and 

operated with manual mixing was evaluated. It could take up 

to a 10 kg sample and after processing it could easily be 

emptied by use of a tilt mechanism. Water slurries could 

also be produced directly in the mixer, after sample 

division. The cutter I mixer tested is no longer marketed by 

Hobart, but it is still available from Stephan Machinery UK 

Ltd., the manufacturers, as model UM 25. 

IIB. Method Evaluation. 

•rhe following methods: TLC (Section IIIB), kits (IIIC), and 

fluorimetry (IIID) were assessed to establish their 

suitability for working to 4 ppb and 10 ppb total aflatoxin 

levels in pistachio kernels and pistachio nuts in-shell. 

Extracts of pistachio were spiked with aflatoxin at levels. of 

4, 10, and 20 ppb total aflatoxin and these contained 1.6, 

4.1, and 8.1 ppb aflatoxin B1 respectively. The spiked 

extracts were prepared by adding the calculated volume of 

standard in benzene : acetonitrile to a vial using a Hamilton 

syringe. The standard was taken down to dryness on a sample 

concentrator over nitrogen at 45 °c and then transferred 

quantitatively to a volumetric flask using aflatoxin-free 

sample extract. The volumetric flask was then filled to the 

calibration ffiark with sample extract. 

i. Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC) 

The method described by Steiner (1) was followed. This is 

outlined in the Results and Discussion Section where 

performance of each step is assessed. 
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ii. Immuno-affinity and ELISA kits. 

Each kit came with full instructions and these were followed 

as closely as possible with the following exceptions: 

Biocode Mini-co1Ulllll. The extraction procedure stated was not 

consistent with well known and widely accepted criteria. 

Hence the meal to solvent ratio was increased from 1:2 to 1:5 

and volumes used in later steps were amended to retain a 1 g 

sample weight on the affinity column. 

Af1ascan kits. In addition to use of the syringe for forcing 

liquids through the immuno-af f inity column, an over-pressure 

compressed air system was used to ease the operation and 

allow up to 8 simultaneous assays. 

ELISA kit 

The Cortecs kit comes complete with aflatoxin standards and 

all reagents, save extraction solvent. The procedure is 

quite complex and it is easy to make a mistake. To minimise 

this risk a bench-overlay was designed and produced. An 

outline of the method is given in Annex 3. A Dynatech 

Microelisa Minireader MR590 manual plate reader was used to 

read the plate. 

The kit is designed to be used under ambient room 

temperatures in the range 19 to 23 °c. 

iii. Fluorimetry. 

Evaluation of this methodology was carried out using a 

fluorimeter loaned by Jenway (Model 6200) fitted with a 360 

nm incidence filter and a 425 nm band-pass tilter on 

emission. The specification claimed detection down to 1 ng I 
litre quinine sulphate in 0.1 M sulphuric acid, which should 

equate to around 0.6 ppb total aflatoxin. 
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III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Milling I Sub-Saapling Mill Trials I Sample 

Preparation. 

i. Sub-sampling aill. 

Pistachio kernels: Initially a medium motor speed and slow 

vibrator feed was used (about 1 kg I 17 min.). As the 

vibrator speed was gradually increasr.d to about 1 kg I 10 

minutes the motor slowed dramatically and then the motor cut 

out. The screen was found to be almost completely blocked 

with oily pistachio paste and there were large balls of paste 

inside the screen which must have been slowing the cutter 

blades which in turn would have caused the over-load cut out. 

After cleaning and resetting, a fast motor speed was used in 

conjunction with a slow feed rate of 1 kg I 17 minutes. 
Again only the slowest feed rates could be used. After the 

500 g of kernels had been milled the screen was found to be 

partially blocked over the lower third portion, but there was 

no build-up of paste inside the screen to seriously slow the 

motor. It was estimated that screen would require cleaning 

after milling each 1 kg., but there were insufficient kernels 

left to check this estimate. 

Nuts in shell: A fast motor speed and slow feed rate was used 

initially. As the feed rate increased the motor speed slowed 

and the load increased alarmingly. The mill was quite noisy 

to operate with nuts in shell and small particles of nuts 

escaped from the top of the mill. After the trial the screen 

was found to be completely clean, with no sign of the paste 

found when milling pistachio kernels. This trial was 

repeated with a second batch of 500 g of nuts. Again it was 

not possible to increase the feed rate significantly, even 

using the fastest motor speeds attainable. The milling took 

8.5 minutes to complete which means that it would take 170 

minutes to mill a 10 kg sample. 

' 
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The trial was repeated using a slow motor speed, .but again it 

was not possible to increase the feed rate without 
threatening a motor cut out. The screen was found to be 

partially blocked with paste and large quantities of unailled 

whole nuts and shells were found within the screen. 

The sub-saapling aill was found to be unsuitable for use with 

either pistachio kernels or pistachio nuts in shell due to 
low throughputs and, in the case of kernels, blocked screens. 

ii. Knife aill. 

Pistachio kernels: The mill produced a paste which quickly 

olocked the available screens. The aill could only be used 

if the kernels were mixed 50:50 with a suitable inert 

compound, such as oyster shell (3, Section 974.16), or if 

milled in shell. 

Nuts in Shell: Using a 5 mm screen the product was 

reasonably free-flowing and was considered suitable for 

sample division. However, the milling rate to produce this 

was still very slow at about 1 kg in 10 minutes. Faster 

milling was obtained using an 8 mm screen but particle size 

was considered too large. 

The knife mill would not be suitable for producing free

flowing meal from nuts in shell (too slow) or from kernels. 

It could be used for course ailling nuts in shell prior to 

sample division and slurry preparation, but it would only 
work with pistachio kernels if 50:50 oyster shells were added 

(although this would tend to blunt the knives). 
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iii. Cutter I aixer ai.11 (25 1). 

Pistachio kernels: The a.ill, fitted with a cutter blade, 

produced a moderately fine, fairly free-flowing product in a 

very short time: 2.5 kg took 5 ainutes. It was found that 

feeding the kernels froa the top with the aill running 

resulted in a much aore consistent particle size than that 

obtained when the bowl was filled prior to •illing. The 

ground material was suitable for saaple division and slurry 

preparation. The latter operation could be carried out 

directly in the Hobart aixer, see Slurry section below. 

Nuts in shell: The •ill, fitted with a cutter blade, 

produced a mix of predoainantly large-particle size shell and 

well milled, free flowing, kernel in a very short time (2.5 

kg in 5 minutes). The product was sieved through a 4.75 .. 

screen and the milled product was found to constitute 63 t by 

weight. Hence shells, plus a very few kernels, representing 

37t by weight could be removed prior to sample division and 

slurry preparation. 

The Hobart •ixer was found to be the aost suitable type of. 

equipment for ailling prillarY saaples of both pistachio 

kernels and pistachio's in shell and should be included on 

the equipment list. 

iv. Sample preparation: slurry production 

a). In a 4-litre Waring blender. 

The relatively large particle size produced by a knife mill 

fitted with a course screen, or by a Hobart Cutter I Mixer 

mill could result in loss of sample integrity and lead to a 

hig~ variance associated with subsequent sample division. To 

reduce this problem, and assist with the extraction step, it 

would be advisable to reduce the sample to no less than 1 kg 
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and then homogenise with water in a blender or eaulsifier to 

produce a water slurry. 

The slurry procedure was carried out using a Waring blender 

and a variety of meal:water ratios. Jt was found that an 

excellent slurry could be produced ~ith kernels using a ratio 

of meal : water of 1 : 2. A good slurry could also be 

obtained from course-ground nuts in shell using a ratio of 1 

: 3. 

b). In a cutter I aixer aill. 

It was found that the best slurry could be produced by 

fitting the aill with a mixing blade and loading 4 litres of 

water and 3 kg of course-ground pistachio kernels. A good 

slurry was produced after 5 minutes of aixing. 

The mill was best cleaned by use of a water hose, and this 

should be considered when selecting a location within the 

laboratory. 

Slurries should always be used when analysing pistachio 

kernels, and would offer advantages when analysing whole 

nuts. A Waring 4 l blender was suitable for samples weighing 

up to 1 kg, and the Hobart Cutter I Mixer was suitable for 

sample weighing up to 5 kg. 

1118. Method Evaluation, TLC I HPTLC. 

The Steiner et al (1) metnod was assessed using samples of 

pistachio kernels and pistachio's in-shell each spiked at 0, 

4 and 10 ppb total aflatoxin. 

Following extraction with aqueous methanol, 70 ml aliquots of 

filtrate, each representing 20 9 of sample, were spiked with 

aflatoxin at the three levels. The hexane wash removed a 

green pigment, leaving the aqueous solution orange in colour. 
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Partition of aflatoxin into dichloromethane removed most of 

the colour, although when evaporated to dryness there was a 

significant residue of impurities. This was particularly 

apparent for the extracts obtained from nuts in-shell. 

Thin layer chromatography was carried out using both silica 

TLC plates (Merck Ho. 5553) for seai-quantitative visual 

assessment and HPTLC plates (Merck No. 5547) for fully 

quantitative determination by fluorodensitometer to obtain 

recovery data. 

A TLC plate was spotted with 5 and 10 ll spots of each 

extract and standards were spotted at 1, 2, and 3 tl volUD1es 

using microcaps and a semi-automatic spotter (CAMAG Nanomat 

III). Following development, the TLC plate was found to be 

free of interfering spots or streaks, although the spots were 

fairly diffuse. Use of benzene instead of toluene in the 

spotting solvent would make the spots more compact, but would 

introduce a safety hazard. 

It was found that 5 ll spots were just visible at the 10 ppb 

total aflatoxin level (B1 = 4.4 ppb), but could not be 

detected at the 4 ppb total aflatoxin level. Aflatoxin at.4 

ppb total aflatoxin could JUST be detected in the 10 ul 

spots, but this is subjective and will depend on the keenness 

of the analysts eye-sight. 

Hence a very simple quality control procedure can be 

implemented, based on the Steiner TLC method. The method 

will take around 90 minutes to complete for a single sample, 

but it should prove possible to analyse 4 samples in 2 hours. 

HPTI~C showed that recoveries for the analytical method were 

good. For pistachio kernels recoveries at 4 and 10 ppb total 

aflatoxin were 75 and 88t respectively and for nuts in-shell 

the recoveries were 66t and 81,. 
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With suitably dilute standards it would be possible to 
quantify using comparison with standards. It was found that 
HPTLC grade plates (Merck 5547) gave more compact aflatoxin 

spots after development and were therefore preferred for 

quantification by comparison with standards. 

The Steiner analytical method ~3s found to be an excellent 

choice for aflatoxin qua1ity control of pistachio nuts. 

IIIC. Method Evaluation, Kits. 

The following kits were evaluated: 

Af lascan by Rhone-poulenc 

Biocode Mini-column 

Cite Probe by Idexx UK. 

EZ- Screen, Quik-Card Test by Environmental 

Diagnostics Inc .. 

Biokits Total Aflatoxin Assay by Cortecs 

Diagnostics Ltd. 

The first four kits listed work to pre-determined aflatoxin 

limits and they are possible alternatives or complements to 

the Steiner TLC method. The fifth kit is designed to be 

fully quantitative, and it's suitability needs to be 

compared with that of the fluorometric method, which is 

evaluated in Section IIID, and the TLC method using 
comparison with standards which is evaluated in Section IIIB. 

All immuno-assay kits must be stored at 2 to 8 °c and used 

before the expiry date. 
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i. Aflascan 

Manufactured by Rhone-Poulenc Diagnostics Ltd., Montrose 

House, 187 George Street, Glasgow G1 1YT, UK. 

Cost: In UK, 180 + VAT for 25 tests, or 7.20 (USS 

10.80) per test, excluding extraction solvent and filter 

paper costs. 

The kit comprises: a hand pump unit (plastic syringe), a 

glass "syringe barrel", an immuno-affinity column, a florisil 

tip for trapping aflatoxin and a colour comparator for 

reading aflatoxin ranges according to the fluorescent 

intensity of a blue band in the tip when viewed under long

wave ultra-violet light. 

The kit methodology can be adapted to ~ork to 10, 5, 4, or 2 

ppb total aflatoxin limits as the volume of extract applied 

to the column is increased from 10 ml through 20, 25 to 50 ml 

for detection of 2 ppb. In this study 25 ml of extract was 

added to check the zero and 4 ppb spikes and 10 ml of extract 

was used for the 10 and 20 ppb spikes. 

The maximum flow rate allowed was 3 ml per minute, so this 

required application of steady pressure on the hand pump for 

about 9 minutes to pass 25 ml of extract. Washing the column 

with 2 x 10 ml water takes another 1 minutes of steady 

exertion on the hand pump. Whilst this was acceptable for 

occasional use, the novelty soon wore off and an over

pressure system was used instead. This enabled up to 10 

Aflascan assays to be performed simultaneousiy and would be 

essential if Af lascan was selected as a method of choice for 

the laboratory. 

Time for 1 assay: 35 minutes. 

Time for 6 assays: 70 minutes using over-pressure system 
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Ease of L.:ie: Generally straightforward, but partition 

of aflatoxin into chlor~form and application of the lower 

chloroform layer onto the florisil tip was a little tedious 

and required some practice. The "comparator" worked quite 

well, but the blue band was not always spread evenly around 

the florisil tip. 

Results: 

Spike (ppb) Comparator Reading Correct 

Kernels: 

0 

4 

10 

20 

Nuts in-shell: 

0 

4 

10 

20 

0 

4 

10 

20 

0 

4 

10 

20 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Comment 

~li.ghtly less 

Slightly less 

»10, but <20 

Compact, close 

Clear, but <10 

»10, but <20 

Table 1. Results obtained using the Af lascan kit on spiked 

pistachio extracts. 

Readings using the comparator gave the correct result at all 

4 levels for both pistachio kernels and pistachio nuts in

shell. The reading was taken as the closest comparison of 

blue intensity, even if the intensities were not exactly 

matched. In practice any clearly visible blue fluorescence 

would be interpreted as being at, or above, the appropriate 

detection limit and 4 ppb total aflatoxin could be clearly 

detected. 

Special Equipment Required: 

UV viewing cabinet fitted with 366 nm light. 

Air compressor and over-pressure rig highly desirable. 
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Assessment: Af1ascan gave ~ood performance at both 4 ppb 

and 10 ppb tota1 aflatoxin 1iaits. Hot as fast or siap1e to 

perform as some tests, but wou1d be worth considering if 

supply and cost factors were favourab1e in Turkey. 

ii. Biocode mini-co1umn 

Manufactured by Biocode Ltd., University Road, Hesllngton, 

York Y01 5DE. 

Cost: Box of 10 Easi-Extract columns 58 

Box of 10 semi-quantitative 28 

analytical columns 

Standard columns 125 

Cost per assay: 8.60 + 1 off 125 for standards. 

This assay requires the use of an Easi-Extract immuno-

af fini ty column clean-up followed by partition into 

chloroform before a conventional mini-column clean-up with 

visualisation on a florisil layer under long-wave UV light. 

The intensity of the fluorescent band is then compared to 

that of standards. 

Extracts of pistachio kernels and nuts in shell were spiked 

to 0, 4, 10, and 20 ppb total aflatoxin and the procedure was 

followed. 

Results: 

The resultant mini-columns were opaque relative to the 

standard columns, but this effect was minimised by blowing 

the columns dry with nitrogen. 
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A yellowish interfering band was observed on the florisil 

interface for all samples. 

Spiking level Comparison Correct 

Kernels: 

0 0 Yes 

4 0 No 

10 4 No 

20 10 No 

Nuts In-Shell 

0 0 Yes 

4 0 No 

10 4 No 

20 10 No 

Table 2. Resu1ts obtained using the Biocode Mini-co1umn kit 

on spiked pistachio extracts. 

The Easi-extract mini-column assay appeared to suffer matrix 

effects and did not give correct results. This was a 

surprising finding because on paper it appeared to be a more 

rigorous method than Aflascan. 

Time for 1 assay: 40 minutes 

Time for 6 assays: 75 minutes 

Ease of use: Similar to, but somewhat less easy to use than 

Aflascan. Additional column washing with buffer and dilution 

of sample extracts with buffer was required. The mini

columns took longer to run than the f lorisil tips 

Special Equipment Required: 

UV viewing cabinet fitted with 366 nm light. 

Air compressor and over-pressure rig essential. 
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Assessaent: This trial indicated that the Biocode aini-

column may not be suitable for screening pistachio kernels 

and nuts in-shell. 

iii. Cite Probe. 

Manufactured by Idexx UK., The Old Court House, Hughenden 

Road, High Wycombe, Buckinghamshire, HP13 SDT. 

Cost: 3.75 each. 

This was the neatest looking kit reviewed. It consisted of a 

plastic moulding containing 4 wells, a plastic probe complete 

with filter, and a dropping pipette. All reagents were 

already present in the wells and in the probe. The kit was 

designed to detect S ppb aflatoxin B1-

Time for 1 assay: 3 minutes 

Time for 6 assays: 18 minutes 

Ease of use: Operation could hardly be easier. Eight drops 

of extract are added to the first well and the probe is 

firmly inserted into the well for 2 minutes. The probe is 

then placed into the second well and the green button on top 

of the probe is firmly depressed. After thirty seconds the 

probe is placed in the third and fourth wells sequentially 

for 30 and 15 seconds respectively. The probe is then 

inverted and the colour of a circular control port is 

compared with that of the sample port. The control port 

should go a dark blue colour to show that the kit is working 

properly. If the sample also goes dark blue, then the sample 

contains less than 5 ppb aflatoxin B1 1 but if the port stays 

a lighter colour than the control then the sample is adjudged 

to contain more than the limit 



Results: 

Spike, Total 

Af latoxin ppb 

Pistachio Nut: 

0 

4 

10 

10 (Repeat) 

20 

Pistachio kernel: 

0 

4 

10 

10 (Repeat) 

20 

Aflatoxin 

B1 ppb 

0 

1.6 

4.1 

4. 1 

8. 1 

0 

1.6 

4.1 

4.1 

8. 1 
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Reading Correct 

-'ve Yes 

-'ve Yes 

-'ve Yes 

+'ve No 

+'ve Yes 

-'ve Yes 

-'ve Yes 

-'ve Yes 

+'ve No 

-1-'ve Yes 

Table 3. Results obtained using the Cite Probe kit on 

spiked pistachio extracts. 

The kit worked well to a 5 ppb aflatoxin B1 limit with the 

4.1 ppb spike sometimes positive and sometimes negative, as 

would be expected. The results suggest that no serious 

matrix interference exists when the kit is used for testing 

pistachio nuts and kernels and the kit may be suitable for 

screening batches at the 5 ppb aflatoxin B1 limit or when 

working to a 10 ppb total aflatoxin limit. It could not, 

however, work to the 4 ppb total I 2 ppb aflatoxin Bl limit 

and this will lim~t it's applicability. 

Special equipment required: None, but a special probe reader 

is available from the manufacturers to make the test 

objective. 

Assessment: Cite Probe was extremely easy and quick to use, 

and it appears to give reliable results with pistachio 

samples when working to a 5 ppb aflatoxin B1 limlt, but it 
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has 1iaitations when working down to a 4 ppb tota1 aflatoxin 

limit. 

iv. EZ-Screen Quik-Card Test (5 ppb) 

Manufactured by Environmental Dia~~ostics, Inc., 1238 Anthony 

Road, Burlington, NC 27215, USA. and distributed by Rhone-

Poulenc. 

Cost~ 135 for 25 x 6 site cards (5 ppb) 

1.08 per sample 
This kit was not tested as comprehensively as the others. A 

single 6 spot card was available and this was used to test 

extracts of nuts in-shell spiked 0, 1.6, 4, and 8 ppb total 

aflatoxin. The card can not detect aflatoxin G2, which is in 

fact rarely found in significant quantities in nature, so the 

spiking levels were effectively 0, 1.3, 3.2, and 6.3 ppb 

aflatoxins B1+B2+G1. 

Extraction is with 80t methanol-water, but a meal ~o solvent 

ratio of only 2 is used and this will not give optimal 

extraction of aflatoxin from the commodity. 

All reagents were provided in droppers containing glass 

ampoules, end these needed to be carefully crushed 

immediately prior to use. A Negative Control was provided. 

The procedure involved sequentially spotting diluted sample, 

enzyme conjugate, wash, and a substrate reagent to develop 

colour in each port after a 5 minute development time. 

Time for 1 card (up to 5 samples): 7 minutes. 

Ease of use: Much easier to use than the kits employing 

affinity column clean-up, but not quite as simple as the Cite 

Probe. 



Results: 

Spike, Total Aflatoxin B1 

Control 

0 

1.6 

4 

8 
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Result 

Dark colour 

-'ve 

-'ve 

+'ve 

+'ve 

Correct 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

Table 4. Resu1ts obtained using the EZ-Screen Quik Test kit 

on spiked pistachio extracts. 

Special Equipment Needed: Rone 

Assessment: This first 1ook at the EZ-Screen indicated that 

it may prove applicable for screening pistachio nuts and 

kernels working to a 5 ppb af1atoxin B1 + B2 + G1 1imit. It 
is relatively inexpensive, and can be photocopied for 

archiving. The kit is worth a more detailed assessment in 

Turkey, cost and availabi1ity peraitting~ 

v. Biokits Total Aflatoxin Assay Kit. 

Manufactured by Cortecs Diagnostics Ltd., Tech Base 1, 

Newtech Square, Deeside Industrial Park, Deeside, Clwyd, CHS 

2NT, UK. 

Cost 230 +VAT for 24 samples (3 session) to 37 samples (1 

session) to give a cost per sample of between 9.56 down to 

6.21 if all 37 samples are ready for quantification at the 

same time. 

This is a competitive ELISA kit which contains a microtitre 

plate and all standards and reagents required, although some 

of these need diluting prior to use. The procedure is 

complex anJ involves pipetting sequentially small volumes 

very accurately into up to 96 wells. Great care ar.d 

concentration is needed to ensure that the correct volume of 
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the correct reagent is pipetted into the correct well at the 

correct time. A desk overlay was produced to help minimise 

mistakes. A quiet room with temperatures in the range 19 to 

23 °c is preferred. If te~peratures exceed 23 °c, then it is 

possible to shorten incubation times to compensate, but the 

technique becomes less robust. 

The procedure is outlined in Annex 2. 

The following times to complete the assay do not include 

sample preparation and extraction and assume manual pipetting 

Time for 8 assays: 4.5 hours (33 minutes per sample) 

Time for 16 assays: 5.0 hours (19 minutes per sample) 

Time for 37 assays 6.0 hours (10 minutes per sample) 

Ease of use: This kit was not particularly easy to use, but 

given training and good equipment it was not too daunting. 

It must be remembered that alternative quantitative 

techniques, such as HPLC and HPTLC require additional clean

up steps and time per sample is actually much longer (HPLC 

takes at least 25 minutes per sample just for the 

quantification step). 

Special Equipment Required: High precision direct 

displacement pipettes for dispensing 50 and 100 lL, and an air 

replacement pipette for dispensing 2,400 11 are required. A 

plate shaker and a microtitre plate reader are also 

essential. The latter can range in price from manual 

instruments costing around US$ 4,500 to computer controlled 

plate readers costing US$ 15,000 or more. An air-conditioned 

room with temperature control in the range 19 to 23 °c is 

also highly desirable, but not absolutely essential. At 

higher room temperatures the incubation times can be reduced, 

but trial and error will be required rather than standard 

operating procedures. 
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The kit was tested by spiking extract of pistachio kernels 

and extracts of pistachio nuts with O, 4, 10, 20~ 50, and 200 

ppb total aflatoxin. In addition extracts of the 10 kg 

kernels (PK2) and nuts in-shell (PN2) supplied for milling 

trials were quantified. 

A calibration curve was drawn, see Annex 3, and the following 

results were obtained. 

Results: 

Sample Absorbance Af latoxin 

1 2 Mean Content ppb 

Kernels: 

0 1.99 2.00 1.995 -'ve 

4 1.42 1.57 1.495 5.6 

10 1.31 1.32 1.315 8.7 

20 0.96 0.91 0.935 18.0 

50 0.64 0.62 0.63 34.0 

200 0.33 0.33 0.33 130 

Nuts: 

0 1 .87 1.96 1.915 -'ve 

4 1. 49 1. 49 1. 49 5.7 

10 1.18 1.12 1.15 12.0 

20 0.72 0.77 0.745 26.0 

50 0.42 0.43 0.425 72.0 

200 Error 

PK2 1.94 1.89 1.915 -'ve 

PN2 1.99 1.98 1.985 -'ve 

Table 5. Results obtained using the Biokits Total Af latoxin 

ELISA kit on spiked pistachio extracts. 

The kits could easily detect and quantify at the 4ppb and 10 

ppb total aflaloxin levels, and in fact results for these low 

levels were more reliable than for the high ones, where a 

slight uncertainty concerning the best calibration curve 
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could cause significant differences in results. It was noted 

that the kernels tended to give lower results than the nuts. 

It is interesting to note that the 10 kg saaples of kernels 

and nuts in-shell both gave negative aflatoxin results. 

.Assessaent: Biokits ELISA kit could provide the required 

quantitative data and had sufficiently low detection liaits 

to work at and below the 4 ppb tota1 aflatoxin level. 

Questions remain as to the performance of these kits under 

the conditions prevailing in the GTS qua1ity control 
laboratory in Gaziantep: there 11ay also be seasonal effects. 

Provided that a well and reliably air-conclitioned laboratory 

area can be allocated, it is reco-ended that the modest 

outlay required on capital equipment and tria1 kits be aade 

to allow further assessment. A deciding factor is the 

possibility of also using the ELISA equipment for pesticide 

assays: a number of kits are available. 

IIID. Method Evaluation, Fluoriaetry. 

With the advent of highly specific immuno-affinity clean-up 

columns there has been renewed interest in f luorimetry as a 

means of quantification. An AOAC I IUPAC collaborative study 

(2) has been conducted to validate a fluor0111etric method for 

determining total aflatoxin in maize, groundnuts, and peanut 

butter. As a result the method has been adopted official 

first action by the AOAC. A broadly similar method has been 

devised by Biocode (4) for use with maize. 

These methods were evaluated using a fluorimeter loaned by 

Jenway (Model 6200) fitted with a 360 nm incidence filter and 

a 425 nm band-pass filter on emission. The specification 

claimed detection down to 1 ng I litre quinine sulphate in 

0.1 M sulphuric acid, which should equate to around 0.6 ppb 

total aflatoxin. 
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Calibration was atteapted using both quinine sulphate at 34 

ng I litre (equivalent to 20 ppb) and with spiked methanol 

standards at 0, 10, 20, 50, and 100 ppb total aflatoxin. The 

fluorescence enhancer recommended by Biocode, 0.05 ag I litre 

pyridinium bromide perbromide, was used. 

The quinine sulphate standard gave a steady reading, but this 

was not consistent with the freshly prepared methanolic 

standards. Results for the aethanolic standards were 

unsteady and inconsistent and the fluorescent enhancer did 

not appear to work. Readings fluctuated wildly when 

degassing occurred, so the cuvette was tapped gently to 

release the air bubbles. At one stage it was noticed that 

the 1 ml of methanol and 2 al water were not completely 

miscible, so mixing was increased. We checked the filters 

supplied, and found them to specification. We sought 

technical advice from Biocode and Jenway. 

However none of these procedures, conducted over a four day 

period, could improve the performance of the method in our 

hands. 

We spiked extracts of pistachio kernels and pistachio nuts 

in-shell at O, 4, 10 and 20 ppb total aflatoxin and carried 

out clean-up using both Rhone-Poulenc Aflaprep and Biocode 

Easi-Extract plus alumina column procedures. We checked to 

see if the resultant extracts were consistent by calibrating 

on the 20 ppb sample and seeing if the other extracts were 

consistent. They were not. In one case the unspiked sample 

fluoresced more brightly than the 20 ppb sample (according to 

the fluorimeter). 

We are at a loss to explain the poor performance of 

fluorimetry, when it appears to have worked so well in the 11 

laboratories collaborating in the AOAC/IUPAC study. 
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Assessment: It is not possible tor~ the use of 

f luoriaetry on the basis of our evaluation, but if the system 

can be successfully deeonstrated at a later date, preferably 

in Turkey, the decision cou1d be reconsidered for any future 

application. 

IIIE. Comparative Assessment of Analytical Techniques. 

i. Qualitative aethods working to an aflatoxin liait. 

The TLC method and the Aflascan kit could both work to a 4 

ppb and 10 ppb total aflatoxin liait. The kit was easier to 

perform, required far less laboratory equipment and a result 

was obtained in about 35 ainutes coapared to 90 ainutes by 

TLC. The main disadvantages of relying on a kit are possible 

uncertainties concerning the supply of the imported item, and 

the quality on receipt bearing in mind that ideally the kit 

should be stored at 2 to 8 °c. 

TLC had the advantages that a positive sample could easily be 

quantified and confirmed and that running costs were 

significantly lower at around 1.50 in consumable costs. 

It was concluded that TLC method should be installed as the 

basic method, but that it could be complemented by kit 

methods. 

Although the EZ-Screen works to 5 ppb aflatoxin B1 + B2 + Gl 

(no G2) instead of 4 ppb it will often identify samples at, 

the desired limit and should identify samples just above the 

limit. Further evaluation in Turkey will assess it's 

usefulness for aflatoxin screening in the market chain. 

Certainly, it was easy to perform and was the cheapest and 

the second quickest of the kits. 

The only disadvantage of the Cite probe is the 5 ppb 

aflatoxin B1 limit which limits it's application. A positive 

probe would certainly identify samples exceeding a 4 ppb 
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total af latoxin and would question samples needing to satisfy 

a 10 ppb total aflatoxin limit. ~amples containing less than 

5 ppb aflatoxin B1 1 but more than 4 ppb total aflatoxin might 

test incorrectly. The Cite probe might be ideal for 

monitoring any exports to Japan, which has a 5 ppb aflatoxin 

81 limit. This probe could well prove popular for 

application in the marketing chain because it is the easiest 

kit to use. 

Screening baiches to detect those containing more than a 

prescribed limit of aflatoxin can never be an exact 

procedure, even using the most rigorous sampling and sample 

handling techniques and the lllOst accurate and precise assay 

method. There will always remain a considerable degree of 

uncertainty concerning batches containing af latoxin at or 

close to the limit. Bearing this in mind, the performance of 

the kits over a 1 or 2 ppb range close to the limit may not 

be a limiting factor. 

Criteria Biocode EZ-S Cite Af lascan TLC 

Limit ppb 4, 10 ST-1 SB1 4,10 4, 10 

Time/assay 40 7 3 35 90 

Time/6 assay 75 7* 18 70 120 

Ease (1-5) 3 5 5 4 2 
S=eas:!..est 

Cost/assay 8.60 1.08 3.75 7.20 1.50 

Correct ( 1-5) 1 5 4 5 s 
S=all correct 

Extra Eqt. Yes No NO No/Yes Yes 

Table 6. Comparative assessment of qualitative assays 

* 5 samples only ie. one card. 

Times are in minutes and cost is in sterling. 

Key: 

Extra Eqt. = 

Correct = 

Need for equipment additional to that 

provided with the kit. 

Was the correct result obtained?. Scaled 

from 1 (bad) to 5 (all correct) 
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T-1 = Total aflatoxin minus aflatoxin G2· 

ii. Fully quantitative methods. 

The three methods evaluated were: TLC by comparison with 

standards, Biocode Total Aflatoxin ELISA kit by Cortecs, and 

fluorimetry. 

Unfortunately, and for reasons unknown, the fluoriaetry 

method did not work in our hands. It has been shown in a 

collaborative study to perform well, so perhaps it is harsh 

to discount it completely on the basis of this one trial. 

However, both the TLC and ELISA performed well and these can 

be compared. 

If the supply of ELISA kits in good condition could be 

assured, then this might be the method of choice. No clean

up procedure is required and up to 37 samples can be 

quantified in duplicate by ELISA in about 5 hours. Using TLC 

it would be difficult to analyse 12 samples in the same time. 

The ELISA kit had excellent quality assurance built into the 

procedure so it would be easy to detect if anything was going 

wrong. The problem is that there is a lot to go wrong, so 

one fears that plates might need to be repeated. This could 

work out very expensive and extremely frustrating. Only 

further trials, in-country, can demonstrate the reliability 

of the method. 

It is therefore recommended that TLC be the main method of 

quantification but that basic ELISA equipment be installed 

for further evaluation of this technique. 
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IV. CONCLUSIONS. 

1. A cutter I mixer mill with a 25 litre bowl, see the 

equipment list for a full specification, was found to be the 

equipment of choice for milling 10 kg primary samples and 

preparing analytical samples of both pistachio kernels and 

pistachio nuts in-shell. (We used a Stephan UM-25 cutter I 
mixer mill). 

2. The TLC method evaluated (1) was found to be the method 

of choice for working to a 4 and 10 ppb total aflatoxin limit 

in a qualitative mode. Although it took longer to perform 

than the immuno-assay kits, it was cheaper to operate and 

should certainly be available because it is not dependent on 

imports of sophisticat~~ kits which may have supply or 

quality problems from tiae to tiae. 

3. Aflascan, EZ-Screen and Cite Probe immuno-assay kits 

were found to perform satisfactorily when working to 4 and I 
or 10 ppb total aflatoxin limit and of those tested only the 

Biocode mini-column kit appeared to suffer from matrix 

interference. 

4. The TLC method was shown by HPTLC to give good 

recoveries (70 to 80t) and could be used to provide semi

quantitative data by a subjective comparison with standards 

technique. The method also allows confirmation by hemi

acetal derivatisalion using tri-fluoroacetic acid. 

5. Objective quantification down to the required aflatoxin 

limits was attained using a Biocode ELISA kit, but the 

suitability of this kit for operation in Gaziantep needs to 

be established. 

6. Fluorometric methods cannot be endorsed on the basis of 

our studies, but neither can they be discounted because they 

do appear to work in other laboratories. 
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V. RECOMIERDATIONS 

1. The aflatoxin laboratory should adopt the Steinei (1) 

method for determination of total af latoxin in pistachio 

kernels and pistachio nuts in-shell, and the laboratory 

should be suitably equipped. 

2. A cutter I mixer mill with a 25 1 bowl should be 

purchased for milling primary samples and preparing 

homogeneous slurries. 

3. The laboratory should be ~ipped for carrying out 

quantitative aflatoxin analysis by ELISA and kits such as 

Biokits by Cortecs should be further evaluated. The 

equipment would also be suitable for carrying out other ELISA 

tests, such as those designed to determine selected pesticide 

residues. 

4. Rapid, simple, immuno-assay aflatoxin field tests kits, 

such as EZ-Screen and Cite Probe, should be purchased for 

training and for further evaluation of suitability for use in 

pistachio aflatoxin quality control at the trader level. 

5. Aflascan kits and EZ-Screen tests should be evaluated in 

Turkey as possible laboratory based screening methods to 

complement TLC. 
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VI . APPENDIX. 

ANNEX 1 . 

Equipment List. 

ALL ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT MUST BE OF THE CORRECT VOLTAGE AND 
FREQUENCY FOR OPERATION AT THE GTS LABORATORY, GAZIANTEP, 
TURKEY (CHECK THAT 220 V, SO Hz IS CORRECT) 

A. Equipment for ailling, saaple preparation and 
extraction. 

Item No. 

1. 1 

2. 1 

3. 1 

4. 1 

5. 1 

6. 1 

7. 2 

8. 4 

9. 1 

10. 10 

11. 10 

Description 

Cutter I mixer mill, 25 litre, 
stainless steel bowl, speed 1500 
/3000 rpm, electronic brake, manual 
mixing baffle, tilt mechanism for 
unloading and cleaning, eg. Stephan 
UM-25, see Annex 2. 

Cutter blade for cutter mixer 

Stirrer blade for cutter mixer 

Mixer blade for cutter mixer 

Blender, 4 litre, high speed, with 
stainless steel container 
eg. Waring. (For slurry prep.) 

Spare blender blades, blending 
assembly for SS910, & blender 
coupling assembly for CB6 base unit, 
and lock nut wrench 

Blender, 1 litre, heavy duty, with 
1 litre stainless steel container 
(Explosion proof not required) 

Stainless steel 1 litre containers 
for blender 

Spare blades and seals for steel 
containers 

Filter funnels, 15 cm diameter, 
glass. 

Filter paper, Whatman No. 2, 32 cm. 

Cost 
(US$ '000) 

4.s* 

0.3 

0.3 

0.3 

2. r 

0.5 

1.3 

0.7 

0.2 

0. 15 

0.30 



12. 20 

13. 10 

14. 10 

15. 10 

16. 10 

17. 5 

18. 1 

19. 1 
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Flasks, 500 ml; pyrex, graduated with 
plastic screw cap with PTFE liner 

Flasks, 250 ml, pyrex, graduated with 
plastic screw cap with PTFE liner 

Spare caps for flasks 

Measuring cylinders, 250 ml, grad. 
SBW borosilicate glass. 

Measuring cylinders, 100 ml, grad. 
SBW borosilicate glass 

Measuring cylinders, 10 ml, grad. 
SBW borosilicate glass 

Balance, top pan to 5 kg 
for weighin9 analytical samples 
and reagents, eg. Sartorius 

Ba~ance, to 20 kg for weighing 
incoming samples. 

B. Equipment for TLC aetbod. 

20. 10 

21 . 1 

22. 1 

23. 1 

24. 2 

25. 4 

26. 2 

27. 2 

28. 2 

29. 

Separating Funnel, 500 ml 
pear shaped with glass stopper 
and stopcock 

Rotary evaporator with temp. control 
water bath. Standard model eg. Bibby 

Vacuum pump, 20 inches Hg (20 Torr). 
Diaphragm type ~uitable for ro~ary 
evaporator, 5 m I hr, 3 x 10- mbar. 

Cold trap for above vacuum pump 

TLC 20 x 20 cm development tank, 
Vee bottom. (Chromatography chamber) 

HPTLC plate x 25, silica, aluminium 
backed, 20 x 20 cm Merck 5547 

TLC plate x 25, silica, aluminium 
backed, 20 x 20 cm Merck 5553 

UV Viewing cabinet, 2Sx24x22 cm 
eg. UV Products Model CC10 

Lamp, ultra-violet long wave 6W 
to fit viewing cabinet. 

Lamp, ultra-violet long wave portable 
battery operated eg UVP No. 95-001-01 

0.27 

0. 12 

0.03 

0.07 

0.05 

0.04 

1.5 

0.2 

0.50 

1.5 

1.4 

0.04 

0.3 

0.60 

0. 12 

0.25 

0.28 

0.30 



30. 10 

31. 5 

32. 5 

33. 2 

34. 1 

35. 2 

36. 20 

37. 2 

38 1 

39. 2 

40. 2 

41. 2 

42. 1 

43. 1 

44. 1 
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Microcaps, disposable micropipettes 
5 ll (100) 

Microcaps, 2 il (100) 

Microcaps, 1 ll (100) 

0.03 

0.01 

0.01 

Box of 400 glass sample vials, 44x19 mm 0.12 
squat Trident vial+ bakerlite screw 
lids lined with aluminium, 7 ml capacity 

Box of glass sample vials, 46x12.5 mm 0.12 
tall + bakerlite screw lids lined 
with aluminium, 3.5 ml capacity 

Boxes of 1000 Pasteur pipettes, 0.07 
unplugged 

Bulbs, rubber teats, 1.5 ml 0.007 

Pipette fillers, pi-pump, 10 ml 0.033 

Pipette filler, pi-pump, 25 ml 0.017 

Pipettes, Class A graduated, 2 ml 0.07 

Pipettes, Class A, 5 ml 0.025 

Pipettes, Class A, 10 ml 0.027 

Syringe, Hamilton, fixed needle, 0.029 
100 ll. Series 700 sharp point 

Syringe, Hamilton, fixed needle 0.025 
25 ll, Series 700 

Desiccating cabinet 225x200x168 0.100 

c. MLISA equipment 

45. 1 

46. 1 

47. 1 

48. 1 

Microtitre plate reader, manual 
(preferably portable with battery 
option), Filter 410 or 414 nm, to 
read whole plate. 

3.8 

Pipette, positive (direct) displacement 0.20 
50 11 fixed, eg. Gilson + 1000 
disposable tips 

Pipette, positive displacement, 
100 ll fixed, eg. Gilson + 1000 
disposable tips 

Pipette, air displacement, 5 ml 
adjustable + 1000 disposable tips. 

0.20 

0.25 



49. 1 

50. 1 

51 1 

52. 1 

53. 2 

54. 1 

55. 1 * 
56. 4 
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Pipette, 8-channel, variable 
volume 50-250 tl + 1000 disposable 
tips. 

Resevoir, 8 channel for item 51, 
pack of 10. 

Plate shaker (microtitre) 

Calculator, scientific, programmable 
to 50 steps 

Timer with alarm and count-down 

Flexi-curve for drawing graphs 

Vortex mixer 

ELISA kits, total aflatoxin, fully 
quantitative, eg. Biokits by Cortecs 

D. Safety equipment 

57. 5 

58. 5 

59. 2 

60. 10 

Gloves, medium, nitrile disposable 
box of 100 (N-Dex by Best) 

Gloves, large, nitrile disposable 
box of 100 (N-Dex by Best) 

Respirator, dust masks, 3M 9920 
pack of 10 

Spectacles, safety, with side splash 
protection 

E. Kits and reagents 

61. 

62. 2 

63. 4 

64. 1 

65. 1 

66. 2 

67. 1 

68. 1 

Assorted rapid immuno-affinity kits, 
eg. EZ-Screen and Cite Probe 

Sodium sulphate, 500 g 

Methanol, '-5 1 drum, AR 

Methanol, HPLC grade, 2.5 l 

Hexane SLR, 25 1 drum AR 

Acetone AR 2.5 1 

Chloroform, 2.5 1 AR 

Ethyl acetate, 2.5 1 , AR 

0.400 

0.04 

0.75 

0.03 

0.03 

0.01 

0.25 

1.4 

0. 15 

0 .15 

0. 14 

0.07 

1.5 

0.03 

0.33 

0.011 

0. 15 

0.018 

0.033 

0.025 

' 



69. 1 

70. 1 

71. 1 

72 1 

73. 1 

74. 1 

75. 1 

Total 
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Xylene, 2.5 1 AR 

Benzene, 2.5 1 AR 

Acetonitrile, 1 1 AR 

Trifluoroacetic acid SLR 25 ml 

Toluene, 2.5 1 AR 

Sodium chloride, AR 1 kg 

Aflatoxin kit, 1 mg of each 
standard, B1, B2, G1, G2· 
From Sigma AF-1 

0.023 

0.021 

0.05 

0.021 

0.023 

0.015 

0.08 

us $ 29.72 

EXCLUDING VAT AND FREIGHT. 

* Special price of US$ 4,500 offered by Stephan Machinery UK 
Ltd., see Annex 2. 

NB1. Assumes standards provided by a central laboratory. 
Otherwise a spectrophotometer, volumetric flasks etc. 
required. (Novaspec II spectrophotometer from Pharmacia LKB 
Biotechnology on special offer of 1,100) 

NB2. No equipment could be included within the budget to 
prepare spiked solutions for method evaluation. Need use of 
sample concentrator etc. 

NB3. Assumes that GTS can provide a refrigerator with a 
freezer compartment, a laboratory oven, a fume-cupboard, a 
compressor, a water still, air-conditioning and heating, and 
a reasonable supply of basic glassware such as beakers .. 

NB4. Items below were removed to meet budget: 

12. 1 
60. 1 

25. 1 

Voltage stabiliser, 30 A 1 .0 
Ductless fume cupboard with filters 5.0 
to remove organic solvent (TLC) 
(flow alarms not necessary) 
Laboratory oven, 100°c, fan circulated 0.92 
50 litre eg. Gallenkamp 306.010 
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ANNEX 2. 

Milling: Cutter Mixer Mill Detailed Specifications. 
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T £ L E F. A X H E. S S A G E 
awcw SW 

TO: Natural Resources Institute 

AT'l'EHHOH OF: Mr Han:in Nagler 

FROM.: Beverley Curr 

DATE: 11.11.93 

Page: 1 

Ro. of Pag .. : 2 

Ullt7. 
•Fr l n ...... Ew. . ··-ii& ,.,, .:.-..... 

......... 1Wl31DP. ------'hc:llSOM ..... . 
Fm: .. ...... ..,..._...,_ ........ ................. ................. 

. Olde ...... 

Fax Mo: 0634 880066 

~urther to ovr telephon9 conversatiou. we lw.ve pleasure 
in enclosing details of our .. chine type UH 25 as 
requested. 

Should you require auy fun:her information please 
do not besiuce to conu.ct u. 

Best reprds 

Beverley-Curr 

be/. 
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Stephan Machinery (UK) Limited 

SPF.CUL OFPEll OL1> STYLE UM 25 Jt.710.332-01 

Ve bave ava11&1>le three ml 2S whines at a priu of £3,000.00 uett 
tbe1e uc:lainH have ken modified to ••t t:be llealt:b aDd Safety 
requirement:• of today. 

DETAILS or OH 25 

Bowl content• approximately 25 litres 

Spee4 1500/3000 rpa 

Working toola - 2 wide blvea 

On/Off pu1h button• plus a.eraency •top buttOD 
.. ElectroDic brake, vall munted 

- Con1truction: 

Cover aluaiaiua vitb iupectio&t 
openiug, cbaHil, mtor and Mtch 
hou•in& covered in grej pla1tic:, 
bovl etaillleH •ted. 
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Contents 

1. Machine Specification• 

2. Commissioning 

3. Description of Machine 

4. Operating Instructions 

5. Cleaning 

6. Technical Inspection, Maintenance, Servicing 

7. Spare Parts• 

• The Parts List and the Specification cover aD available sizes, designs, and models of 

the Univelsal UM 25140. For specific data refening to your particular machine, please 

refer to the nameplate shown on the inside front cover (thiS is identical w1th the data 

on the actual nameplate fitted ~o the motor cower) • 

....---c----.... ;----*jl -· I 
: 

T"'9 a~ c 4af. hlr 1-0 

uu• - 1:1111 ,_ no • 111 • DD • 1cm • 

1-·---' I 11--I 

1. Specification 

Stephan Universal Machine UM25 UM40 

Bcwf capacity litres 25 40 

Load at 1450 rpm kW 3.3 4.0 

Load at 2900 rpm kW 4.0 5.5 

Cur. ent consumption for a rated capacity of 
2.2:3.0 kW =cJ Volt A 17.5 20 

Current consumption for a rated capacity of 
2.213.0 kW 380 Volt A 10 12 

Connected fuses (delayed action) 220 Volt A 25 35 

Connected tu .. • (delayed action) 380 Volt A 20 25 

Height mm 1200 1230 

Width mm 770 830 

Depth mm 560 620 

Weight kg 132 138 



Description and 
Operating Instructions 

Bowl 

2 Lid 

3 Motor 

4 Processing inserts 

5 Mixins baffle 

6 Motor switch 

7 Lodcing lever 

8 Inspection grille 

9 Tiltilodc lever 

10 Castors 
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2. Installation and commissioning 
Due to its weight and smooth operation, the Universal 
Machine needs not to be fixed to the floor. Ii it is proposed 
to operate the machine in a mobile working environment 
(e.g. on a ship or vehicle etc.), a special tubular stand 
with screw-down plates can be supplied. Before con- · 
necting plug to mains, diedc that the supply voltage 
corresponds with that shown on the motor nameplate. 

The machine is desigaled for doclcwise operation only. 
See arrow on motor housing. 

If it rotates in mt anti-clockwise direction, interchange 
two of the phase wires at the mains plug. The direction 
of rotation can be diedced by briefly switching on the 
madine without inserts and opening the lid shortly 
before the machine comes to rest. The motor shaft 
should be rotating in a clockwise direction. 

3. Functions and descriptions of machine components 

O~rating position 
without acceuories 

4 

Tilted position 

3.1 Bowl 
The bowl constitutes the processing area of the machine 
into which any product, whether solid, liquid or powder, 
can be loaded. 

After the process is completed the bowl can easily ~ 
emptied by tilting it to the horizontal. 

The shape of the bowl and its particularly smooth sides 
permit the interior to be scraped clean without trouble. 

Discharge position 
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3.2 Lid 
The lid serves to: 
a) enclose the processing area, 
b) protect against accidental contact with the rotating 

processing inserts, 

c) carry the mixing baffle, 
d) permit inspection of the process while the machine 

is running, 
e) permit the addition of liquid or powder ingredi!:nts 

during processing. 

When the &d is open. the motor cannot be swildaed on. 

While the motor is running, the lid cannot be ope'ned. 

3.3 Motor 
The flanged motor is situated directly below the bowl, 
and its shaft carries the processing inserts which can be 
easily removed. 
Avoid using force which could result in distortion of the 
motor shaft. 
The motor shaft can also be dmuged if tools or other 
items .,. accidentaDy left inside the machine when the 
motor is switc:hec:I on. . 

3.4 Processing inserts 
• 

These inserts are the ruult of many yean experience. 
Every detail hu been tested in numerous trials r..ault
ing in constant improvements. 
Provided, machine and processing inserts are treated 
with care, very good operating results can be guar
anteed for many years. 

j 

5 
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ANNEX 3. 

Biokits Total Aflatoxin Assay: Outline procedure.and results. 



mBDQ QIAONOS'IJQ 
1JJUL Afl.Alx>XJN ASSAY 

SAMPl.:l l'UPARA110N AND BXTltAcnON PROO!DUIUI 

5'llaallJ Flow a.a.& : 

bduce-pll IO idlleve •Ulm• 
pncdcll Iba......_ .... a ..i&lbll aUIAllcndor. 

WIJPOUI -pie Cato 
Mladlr bowl or u&ncdoa nat. 

Md s.ua AGllolllatJa:lb (SO:SO) 
IO llll mllled-ple ta bllndlltlluL 

11end"-2•l.lulllor 

tlOpplr llld .... u&nakln nm ...... •• -pl- Oft llWtUt·llCllOA lhaW fDr 30 .... . 

Fliw IUUl&anl lkany and colJec& ftlanae. 

l'Nf1U9 1/2S dllullon of uU'ICC 
by 11.11J1na 0. I ml ot ft11nae IO 2.4ml of Woitln1 

DllUCN Solullon llld ml11 well. 

DlllMll 11111C11oe fthnll IUdJ '°' 
Tutal AftllOllln llllJml lalmllftDUlay. 

cgmca DIAQNOmC3 
1DW. APL.\mXJN AllAY . . 

llH'ZYMB IMMUNOASSAY PROCBDUJ.11 

hmm117 Plow Olart: 

PROCBDURI VOLUMB DISCIUP'110N 

lddlllon SOul ~· l:-dllulld AJILATOXTN STANDARDS 
trol u1lom or dUuled 111ncdon n11,.111 

lddltlon SOul dl1p11111 ltAT Nm·Al'l.ATOXTN Into llplll'OPfl1t• 
... , .. u. 

mhul.-blclon : lncublll &WO (dnll houn II room llmr.~N whh 
C0111&llll •l1ln1 t1111loJ °' Offmllhl 1& ·I C 

wuh .. wllh S dmll wt&h Woltln1 Wuh Soludon 11t;;g 
HUNC I pnlbl 111lcnwwU wuhlr (Heh w11h • 4 
ul/WtU) 

lddlllon 100111 di..,._ Nm·ltAT PBROXIDAU COHJUOATB 
lnco 1pp10plt111 ••J w.U1 

mhulncublllon : lncuball 30 1601 ml1111111 II room 1empeNlllN with 
CONCllll mh1ln1 (ltltlcJ ,, 

wah - walfl S !Ima wtlll Wortln1 Wuh Solullon u1tn1 \I 

NUNC I pftlbl mlen>waU w11l111 (etch w11h • 400 
ul/WtU) 

addition IOOul :r- Woitln1 ABTS Solullon lnlO elCh Ull,. 

mhulncub11lon : lncub111 II room 1empera111n1 wllh cons11111 mbln1 
(11atlcl 

llddlllon soul dl1pa111 STOP SOLllnOH Into each UllJ wdl 

ml11 . ml11 for 10 lecondl on lhaker or bv hand . 
abloltllnce llBAD m11111,. abloltlarlcl value or Heh 11•1 wall u1ln1 
meuu11m1n& plll• 111der or lplC&ftlphotom11ar 
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~'-="~~ ... ~-· Total Aflatozln __ Assay--
QUA1'.'T1TATION OF TOTll AFLATOXIN (81 61 82 62) 

VICTOR F.~OCK 
Operator.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

SOLUTION ABSORBANCE (414nml 
TESTED 1 2 3 MEAN 

11 pg/ml STANDARD /'Ii /·77 /. 7tS 

40 pgfllll STANDARD l//.6 1·61 /
15.JS l/tJA k =- tJ· 15 

180 pg/1111 STANDARD tJ-1, f)f/) or10 
4ao pg/ml STANDARD tJ1t.7 H.5 "·510 

1800 pglllll STANDARD l)·JJ 0·15 ",zqo 
SOWTIOfl 1 llEAlll 
TESTED 

II llAXlllUll /B ~ 

llC NEGA11VE J'i1 /·fl COllfTROL 

PC POSITIVE /.If /JS /·265 COllTROI. 

SAMPlE 1 2 M£M Afl.ATOXlll CONTelT OF SAllPl.E FROM 
IDSfTFIC.&TION CAL.mRATION CURVE (ppbl 

1 Tl PK ll 1-//.l ;,57 l·/J.~ !i·6 
2 ll ,, 10 1°3{ l·JZ 1·3J5 J?-7 
3 T/ ,, Jn 0·'16 O·<i I 0·'135 11'·0 

4 (<,. •t '5D O·~IJ. 0·62 "·63 31.t. ·0 

5 ff " 2()0 0-J.J 0·33 0-33 J:JtJ·D 

• ~ /)NU. ,'•7'1 I· 7'1 /· 1'1 -Y-'l. 

7 77 II Jo l·J- 9 /·J.1 l·ILf 5·7 

• ";f ,, 1.IJ /·II i·IZ /·/~ !Z·O 
9 i't " 50 0-7l "·77 tJ-716 21·0 . 

10 710 ,, ?.J!JfJ ()·IL 2 ~-113 {) JL/,5 72·0 
11 "' PK l t-o 2. -0 ~-D -y_.R_ 

12 Ttl IN -z. /-'ILL 1-!<f /·'115 -v...e. 
13 7iJ /KO 1-9'/ 1-f'f l·'lf'5 -Y..e 
14 fill '"' () 

/·1'1 I 2·0 I -'If 5 -Y....£ 

11 TIS C£7!.-!.i l·i' 7 1-96 /-'ii? -V"JZ ,. r;, 'ii' ,, /-RP /-'! 2 /-?l) -v--e... 

I 
I 

0020107' .. 
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